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Worship has been offered on this site since Dewi founded his monastery 

almost 1500 years ago. Today, you stand as thousands have before where our 

Patron Saint once stood, a place of deep significance to pilgrims and parish 

alike. We very much hope you can share in the beauty of this place, whether 

that be through participating in worship, listening to the wonderful sounds 

of our choirs and organ, or simply allowing the splendour of the building to 

wash over you as you walk around.  

 

 

We are a place of worship, and therefore a place where all can come for 

support and guidance, regardless of one’s faith. The Cathedral Clergy are 

always pleased to provide pastoral support and advice to people whenever 

they can. 

 

 If you require a pastoral visit, please speak directly to a member of the 

clergy, or one of the Cathedral Chaplains on duty; however, all clergy can 

be contacted via the Cathedral office on 01437 720202 or via email 

info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk 

 

Urgent Support: If you are worried about someone and you think that they 

require pastoral care, please speak to Canon Sheridan, Reverend Gill or any 

of the other clergy and/or email canonpastor@stdavidscathedral.org.uk. 

Please don’t assume that we are already aware of the situation – even in a 

small community people can get missed – so please do let us know.  

A hearing loop is installed in the Nave and Quire – please switch your 

hearing aid to the T position

 

 

A larger print version of this leaflet is available – please ask  

mailto:info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
mailto:canonpastor@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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Every year, the Cathedral has to find £1M to look after the Cathedral and its 

grounds and offer the level of excellence and beauty that makes it such a 

well-loved and cherished place.  We rely heavily on donations, and every 

pound really counts.  
 

How you can support our work: 
 

 

 

 

  

 
By making a donation today, you are helping to safeguard this 

place of worship and pilgrimage for the next generation. 

Diolch yn Fawr - Thank You. 
 

 

Dydd Sul 17 Mawrth – Sul y Dioddefaint 

Sunday 17 March – Passion Sunday 

8.00  Holy Eucharist High Altar 

 

9.30  Parish Communion Lady Chapel 

   Preacher: The Canon Pastor 

 

11.00  Choral Eucharist Nave 

   President: The Precentor 

   Preacher: The Canon in Residence 

    

4.00 Choral Evensong Quire 

 Preacher: The Canon Pastor 

 Readings: Exodus 7. 8-24 & Romans 5. 12-21 

 Hymns: 92, 83, 94 

Scan the QR code to make a donation on your phone.  

Please tick the GiftAid box if you are a UK taxpayer. 

Tap the contactless donation point at the Welcome Desk, using 

your card or phone. Our welcomers will be able to assist you. 
 

Cash or cheque donations can be placed in the donation box by the 

Welcome Desk. Please use the GiftAid envelopes provided. 

Contact us on 01437 720202 or email info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk 

for a discussion in confidence if you are interested in leaving the 

Cathedral a legacy in your will. 

mailto:info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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Collect  

Most merciful God, who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ delivered and saved 

the world: grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross we may triumph in the power of his 

victory through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

Colect  

Drugarocaf Dduw, a waredaist ac a achubaist y byd drwy angau ac atgyfodiad dy Fab Iesu Grist: 

caniatâ i ni drwy ffydd ynddo ef a ddioddefodd ar y groes, orfoleddu yn nerth ei fuddugoliaeth; 

trwy Iesu Grist, ein Harglwydd, sy’n fyw ac yn teyrnasu gyda thi, yn undod yr Ysbryd Glân, yn un 

Duw, yn awr ac am byth. Amen. 

 

Jeremiah 31. 31-34 

The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will make a new covenant with the house of 

Israel and the house of Judah. It will not be like the covenant that I made with their ancestors when 

I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt - a covenant that they broke, though 

I was their husband, says the Lord. But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel 

after those days, says the Lord: I will put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts; and 

I will be their God, and they shall be my people. No longer shall they teach one another, or say to 

each other, ‘Know the Lord’, for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest, says 

the Lord; for I will forgive their iniquity, and remember their sin no more. 

 

Jeremeia 31. 31-34 

"Y mae'r dyddiau'n dod," medd yr Arglwydd, "y gwnaf gyfamod newydd â thŷ Israel ac â thŷ Jwda. 

Ni fydd yn debyg i'r cyfamod a wneuthum â'u hynafiaid, y dydd y gafaelais yn eu llaw i'w harwain 

allan o wlad yr Aifft. Torasant y cyfamod hwnnw, er mai myfi oedd yn arglwydd arnynt," medd yr 

Arglwydd. "Ond dyma'r cyfamod a wnaf â thŷ Israel ar ôl y dyddiau hynny," medd yr Arglwydd ; 

"rhof fy nghyfraith o'u mewn, ysgrifennaf hi ar eu calon, a byddaf fi'n Dduw iddynt a hwythau'n 

bobl i mi. Ac ni fyddant mwyach yn dysgu bob un ei gymydog a phob un ei berthynas, gan ddweud, 

'Adnebydd yr Arglwydd '; oblegid byddant i gyd yn f'adnabod, o'r lleiaf hyd y mwyaf ohonynt," 

medd yr Arglwydd, "oherwydd maddeuaf iddynt eu drygioni, ac ni chofiaf eu pechodau byth 

mwy." 

 

Hebrews 5. 5-10 

So also Christ did not glorify himself in becoming a high priest, but was appointed by the one who 

said to him, ‘You are my Son, today I have begotten you’; as he says also in another place, ‘You are 

a priest for ever, according to the order of Melchizedek.’  In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up 

prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to the one who was able to save him from 

death, and he was heard because of his reverent submission. Although he was a Son, he learned 

obedience through what he suffered; and having been made perfect, he became the source of eternal 

salvation for all who obey him, having been designated by God a high priest according to the order 

of Melchizedek. 
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Hebreaid 5. 5-10 

Felly hefyd gyda Christ. Nid ei ogoneddu ei hun i fod yn archoffeiriad a wnaeth, ond Duw a 

ddywedodd wrtho: "Fy Mab wyt ti, myfi a'th genhedlodd di heddiw." Fel y mae'n dweud mewn lle 

arall hefyd: "Yr wyt ti'n offeiriad am byth yn ôl urdd Melchisedec." Yn nyddiau ei gnawd, fe 

offrymodd Iesu weddïau ac erfyniadau, gyda llef uchel a dagrau, i'r Un oedd yn abl i'w achub rhag 

marwolaeth, ac fe gafodd ei wrando o achos ei barchedig ofn. Er mai Mab ydoedd, dysgodd ufudd-

dod drwy'r hyn a ddioddefodd, ac wedi ei berffeithio, daeth yn ffynhonnell iachawdwriaeth 

dragwyddol i bawb sydd yn ufuddhau iddo, wedi ei enwi gan Dduw yn archoffeiriad yn ôl urdd 

Melchisedec.  

 

Psalm 119. 9-16 

How shall young people cleanse their way: to keep themselves according to your word? 

With my whole heart have I sought you: O let me not go astray from your commandments. 

Your words have I hidden within my heart: that I should not sin against you. 

Blessed are you, O Lord: O teach me your statutes. 

With my lips have I been telling: of all the judgements of your mouth. 

I have taken greater delight in the way of your testimonies: than in all manner of riches. 

I will meditate on your commandments: and contemplate your ways. 

My delight shall be in your statutes: and I will not forget your word. 

 

Salm 119. 9-16 

Sut y ceidw’r ifanc ei lwybr yn lân?: Trwy gadw dy air  di. 

Fe’th geisiais di â’m holl galon: paid â gadael imi wyro oddi wrth dy orchmynion. 

Trysorais dy eiriau yn fy nghalon: rhag imi bechu yn dy erbyn. 

Bendigedig wyt ti, O Arglwydd: dysg i mi dy ddeddfau. 

Bûm yn ailadrodd â’m gwefusau: holl farnau dy enau. 

Ar hyd ffordd dy farne digaethau: cefais lawenydd sydd uwchlaw pob cyfoeth. 

Byddaf yn myfyrio ar dy ofynion di: ac yn cadw dy lwybrau o flaen fy llygaid. 

Byddaf yn ymhyfrydu yn dy ddeddfau: ac nid anghofiaf dy air. 
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All Stand and turn with the Procession of the Gospel, during which the choir and congregation sing the  

responsory .  

  

Cantor:  Praise to you O Christ, King of eternal glory. 

All:  
  

 
 

 

 

 

Choir: Blessed are those who have endured temp-ta-tion: they have stood the test and will 

re-ceive the crown of life. 
 
All sing twice:  Praise to you O Christ, King of eternal glory. 

 

John 12. 20-33 

Now among those who went up to worship at the festival were some Greeks. They came to Philip, 

who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, ‘Sir, we wish to see Jesus.’ Philip went and told 

Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. Jesus answered them, ‘The hour has come 

for the Son of Man to be glorified. Very truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth 

and dies, it remains just a single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. Those who love their life 

lose it, and those who hate their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. Whoever serves me 

must follow me, and where I am, there will my servant be also. Whoever serves me, the Father will 

honour. Now my soul is troubled. And what should I say - “Father, save me from this hour”? No, 

it is for this reason that I have come to this hour. Father, glorify your name.’ Then a voice came from 

heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.’ The crowd standing there heard it and said 

that it was thunder. Others said, ‘An angel has spoken to him.’ Jesus answered, ‘This voice has come 

for your sake, not for mine. Now is the judgement of this world; now the ruler of this world will be 

driven out. And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.’ He said this 

to indicate the kind of death he was to die.  

 

Ioan 12. 20-33 

Ymhlith y bobl oedd yn dod i fyny i addoli ar yr ŵyl, yr oedd rhyw Roegiaid. Daeth y rhain at 

Philip, a oedd o Bethsaida yng Ngalilea, a gofyn iddo, "Syr, fe hoffem weld Iesu." Aeth Philip i 

ddweud wrth Andreas; ac aeth Andreas a Philip i ddweud wrth Iesu. A dyma Iesu'n eu hateb. "Y 

mae'r awr wedi dod," meddai, "i Fab y Dyn gael ei ogoneddu. Yn wir, yn wir, rwy'n dweud wrthych, 

os nad yw'r gronyn gwenith yn syrthio i'r ddaear ac yn marw, y mae'n aros ar ei ben ei hun; ond os 

yw'n marw, y mae'n dwyn llawer o ffrwyth. Y mae'r sawl sy'n caru ei einioes yn ei cholli; a'r sawl 

sy'n casáu ei einioes yn y byd hwn, bydd yn ei chadw i fywyd tragwyddol. Os yw rhywun am fy 

ngwasanaethu i, rhaid iddo fy nghanlyn i; lle bynnag yr wyf fi, yno hefyd y bydd fy ngwasanaethwr. 

Os yw rhywun yn fy ngwasanaethu i, fe gaiff ei anrhydeddu gan y Tad. "Yn awr y mae fy enaid 

mewn cynnwrf. Beth a ddywedaf? 'O Dad, gwared fi rhag yr awr hon'? Na, i'r diben hwn y deuthum 

i'r awr hon. O Dad, gogonedda dy enw." Yna daeth llais o'r nef: "Yr wyf wedi ei ogoneddu, ac fe'i 
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gogoneddaf eto." Pan glywodd y dyrfa oedd yn sefyll gerllaw, dechreusant ddweud mai taran oedd; 

dywedodd eraill, "Angel sydd wedi llefaru wrtho." Atebodd Iesu, "Nid er fy mwyn i, ond er eich 

mwyn chwi, y daeth y llais hwn. Dyma awr barnu'r byd hwn; yn awr y mae tywysog y byd hwn i 

gael ei fwrw allan. A minnau, os caf fy nyrchafu oddi ar y ddaear, fe dynnaf bawb ataf fy hun." 

Dywedodd hyn i ddangos beth fyddai dull y farwolaeth oedd yn ei aros.  

 

Processional Hymn 

1 The royal banners forward go, 

The Cross shines forth in mystic glow, 

Where he in flesh, our flesh who made, 

Our sentence bore, our ransom paid. 

2 Where deep for us the spear was dyed, 

Life's torrent rushing from his side, 

To wash us in that precious flood, 

Where mingled water flowed, and blood. 

3 Fulfilled is all that David told 

In true prophetic song of old, 

The universal Lord is he, 

Who reigns and triumphs from the tree. 

4 O Tree of beauty, Tree of light, 

O Tree with royal purple dight, 

Elect on whose triumphal breast 

Those holy limbs should find their rest! 

5 On whose dear arms, so widely flung, 

The weight of this world's ransom hung, 

The price of humankind to pay 

And spoil the spoiler of his prey. 

6 O Cross, our one reliance, hail! 

So may thy power with us prevail 

To give new virtue to the saint, 

And pardon to the penitent. 

7 To thee, eternal Three in One, 

Let homage meet by all be done: 

Whom by thy Cross thou dost restore, 

Preserve and govern evermore. Amen. 
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Offertory Hymn  

1 My song is love unknown, 

My Saviour’s love to me, 

Love to the loveless shown, 

That they might lovely be. 

O, who am I, 

That for my sake 

My Lord should take 

Frail flesh, and die? 

2 He came from his blest throne, 

Salvation to bestow: 

But men made strange, and none 

The longed-for Christ would know. 

But O, my Friend, 

My Friend indeed,0 

Who at my need 

His life did spend! 

3 Sometimes they strew his way, 

And his sweet praises sing; 

Resounding all the day 

Hosannas to their King. 

Then 'Crucify!' 

Is all their breath, 

And for his death 

They thirst and cry. 

Recessional Hymn 

1 When I survey the wondrous Cross, 

On which the Prince of glory died, 

My richest gain I count but loss, 

And pour contempt on all my pride. 

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast 

Save in the death of Christ my God; 

All the vain things that charm me most, 

I sacrifice them to his blood. 

3 See from his head, his hands, his feet, 

Sorrow and love flow mingled down; 

Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 

Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

4 They rise, and needs will have 

My dear Lord made away; 

A murderer they save, 

The Prince of Life they slay. 

Yet cheerful he 

To suffering goes, 

That he his foes 

From thence might free. 

5 Here might I stay and sing, 

No story so divine; 

Never was love, dear King, 

Never was grief like thine! 

This is my Friend, 

In whose sweet praise 

I all my days 

Could gladly spend. 

 

4 His dying crimson like a robe, 

Spreads o'er his body on the Tree; 

Then I am dead to all the globe, 

And all the globe is dead to me. 

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine, 

That were a present far too small; 

Love so amazing, so divine, 

Demands my soul, my life, my all. 
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Psalm for Evensong 

(Please stand for the Gloria) 
Psalm 34. 1-10 

I will alway give thanks unto the Lord: his praise shall ever be in my mouth. 

My soul shall make her boast in the Lord: the humble shall hear thereof and be glad. 

O praise the Lord with me:and let us magnify his name together. 

I sought the Lord and he heard me: yea he delivered me out of all my fears. 

They looked unto him and were made glad: and their faces were not ashamed. 

Here is a poor man who cried and the Lord heard him: yea and saved him out of all his troubles. 

The angel of the Lord dwelleth round about them that fear him: and delivereth them in time of 

need. 

O taste and see how gracious the Lord is: blessèd is the man that trusteth in him. 

O fear the Lord, ye that are his servants: for they that fear him lack nothing. 

They who trust not in him do lack and suffer hunger: but they who seek the Lord shall want no 

manner of thing that is good. 

Stand: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: As it was in the 

beginning, is now and ever shall be; world without end, Amen. 

 
 

Parish & Community Life 
A message from Canon Leigh: 

Just a short note to thank you all so much for the kind messages we have received following my 

father, Larry’s sudden death.  It means so much to us and has been greatly comforting to know 

how well he was remembered and thought of in the community.  Larry’s funeral will be at the 

Cathedral on Tuesday 19th March at 2pm.   

 
Erw Dewi/Dewi’s Acre   Cathedral Community Garden    

We are delighted that Ysgol Penrhyn Dewi have now planted their early potatoes in one of our 

plots. Amazing to see what 20 teens can do in 20 minutes! Join us for the next volunteer session in 

the Cathedral Community Garden (behind the Cathedral in The Close) for the next volunteer 

session Sat 23rd March, between 10am-12pm.  For details Email: hello@dewisacre.org.uk or Tel: 

01437 729151.  

 

Gweithgareddau teuluol y Pasg yn Erw Dewi/Easter Family Activities in Dewi's Acre    Monday 

25th March 2-3pm                                                                                             

Join us in the Community Garden. A time for young families to explore the themes of new 

beginnings. The session ends with making an Easter Garden to take home. The Close, next to the 

Canonry, St Davids, SA62 6PE 
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Community Tea & Chat Wed 20th March; 3-4.30pm 

Time to meet up during the week for chat and a cuppa.  During Lent we will be sharing 

conversation around thoughts and reflections from Tom Wright’s online videos, People of 

Promise. We meet at Tŷ’r Pererin and everyone is welcome.  

 

Easter Lilies –The Cathedral will be decorated with displays of lilies in memory of loved ones. If 

you would like to share in the display, please fill in an envelope, enclosing £2.50 per name and 

place in the offertory box by the south door. Envelopes will be available at the back of the nave 

from Friday 1st March.   

Please return completed envelope by Wednesday 20th March. 

 

Wednesday Midweek Holy Communion – 10am, Lady Chapel. Intimate, friendly service, 

followed by hot drinks and biscuits. All Welcome. 

 

Contemplative Prayer - Contemplative Prayer Group meets every week in the Lady Chapel on 

Thursday mornings at 10 - 11am. All welcome.  For further information please contact Jayne 

MacGregor 07491 985180 / jaynemacgregor@yahoo.co.uk 

 

Flower Guild Needs New Volunteers - The St Davids Cathedral Flower Guild is seeking new 

volunteers, to help with the flower arranging in the Cathedral. The Flower Guild’s work greatly 

enhances the beauty of our Cathedral, so if you might be interested in helping to arrange flowers 

throughout the year, then please get in touch! Please contact Moira Philips by emailing 

flowerguild@stdavidscathedral.org.uk for more details. 

 

Volunteers needed: The Cathedral would love to build up its team of welcomers and sides 

people. Are you interested in helping? Would you like to talk to someone about it? If yes, have a 

chat with Moira Phillips or Richard Hayward and they will point you in the right direction. You 

don’t have to make a weekly commitment – it could be fortnightly or monthly, but we’d love 

some more hands on deck. 

 

Food Bank - The Cathedral continues to support the local food bank by having a donation point 

near the shop at the rear of the nave.  Any non-perishable food donations are always welcome and 

special requests will be noted at the donation point. Ian will now collect the Cathedral’s 

contributions regularly once a month. The Cost of Living crisis continues to affect many people, so 

please give as much as you are able. Many thanks. 

 

Lent Evening Book Group – Wednesday 20th March, 7.30pm at the Archdeaconry, The Close, St 

Davids. This is a one night only discussion of the book. To take part in this group you need to 

independently read the book (the first third i.e. Introduction and Part ONE – From the 

Storecupboard). You will be sent 4 questions to think about before you come to the Book Group. 

You must sign up via email to attend this canonpastor@stdavidscathedral.org.uk or speak to her 

directly to get the questions and more information.  

 

 

mailto:jaynemacgregor@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:flowerguild@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
mailto:canonpastor@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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Library 

For enquiries email: library@stdavidscathedral.org.uk  
Cathedral Library - The Cathedral Library is open to the public on Fridays and Mondays 2pm to 

4pm. No bookings needed. The Library is reached via a spiral medieval stone staircase adjacent to 

the Shrine of St David in the north presbytery aisle.  

  

Cathedral Treasury - On public display in the Cathedral Treasury are rare artefacts and 

communion ware from the medieval, Tudor, Stuart and later periods. In the Library cases is one of 

the Cathedral’s copies of the 404-year-old Welsh Bible from 1620 with its original wooden covers. 

Proceeds from the Donation Box go towards conservation and care of the Cathedral’s Collection of 

Rare Books and artefacts.  

 

Saturday 23rd March. We will be marking the date in 1188 when Gerald of Wales and Archbishop 

Baldwin were in St Davids as part of their great journey round Wales recruiting for the 3rd 

Crusade.  

 

11am “The Lives of St David and St Caradog, by Gerald of Wales” Talk by Prof Paul Russell, 

Cambridge University. In north transept, alongside shrine of St Caradog. Hear about new research 

work done on Gerald’s Life if St David and on his little known Life of St Caradog. Tickets 

available in the nave shop or on EventBrite    The Lives of St David and St Caradog, as written by 

Gerald of Wales. Tickets, Sat 23 Mar 2024 at 11:00 | Eventbrite 

 

2pm “Thrice to Rome” - Dramatisation, in his own words, of Gerald of Wales’ three attempts, 

between 1200 and 1203, in the Papal Court in Rome, in support of his election as Bishop of St 

Davids, which was opposed by Norman/English Kings, and for the metropolitan status of St 

Davids independent of Canterbury. Many of the issues are familiar to us in Wales 800 years later.  

Tickets available in the nave shop or on EventBrite  Thrice to Rome Tickets, Sat 23 Mar 2024 at 

14:00 | Eventbrite 

 

 

RARELY SEEN TOURS OF ST DAVIDS CATHEDRAL 

The next Tours in this series are on Wednesday 3rd April and Tuesday 2nd July. 2pm-3.30pm.  

A special opportunity to view and experience some parts of this very special building that are 

rarely seen – including surviving medieval paintings; almost mystical acoustic of the prayer niches 

in St David's shrine; 14th century carving of Reynard the Fox; walk round the back of the high 

altar through the 12th century ambulatory with its statue of Gerallt Gymro/Giraldus Cambrensis.  

Tickets in the Cathedral nave shop or online via EventBrite: Tour of Rarely Seen parts of St Davids 

Cathedral Tickets, Wed 3 Apr 2024 at 14:00 | Eventbrite 

 

Wednesday 12th June  

Joint Tours and events between St Davids Cathedral and St Davids Bishop's Palace on anniversary 

of consecration in 1328 of Bishop Gower, builder of Bishop's Palace, the Cathedral’s Thomas 

Becket Chapel, and Pulpitum Screen,  Porth-y-Twr and Cathedral Close walls. Further information 

coming shortly.  

mailto:library@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-lives-of-st-david-and-st-caradog-as-written-by-gerald-of-wales-tickets-838468711487?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-lives-of-st-david-and-st-caradog-as-written-by-gerald-of-wales-tickets-838468711487?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thrice-to-rome-tickets-781044002637?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thrice-to-rome-tickets-781044002637?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tour-of-rarely-seen-parts-of-st-davids-cathedral-tickets-813972412397?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tour-of-rarely-seen-parts-of-st-davids-cathedral-tickets-813972412397?aff=oddtdtcreator
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Printer Cartridges – Your 21st century printing can support the care of our 16th century printed 

books in the Cathedral Library, at no cost to you. We receive payments for ink jet cartridges that 

we send to be recycled. There is a green collection box on the window sill in the Cathedral’s north 

porch, so please bring your ink jet cartridges in and pop them in the box. Many thanks.  
 

Education & Pilgrimage 

For enquiries contact Janet Ingram: education@stdavidscathedral.org.uk  

Tel: 01437 729151 
Easter Egg Hunt Digwyddiad i'r Teulu/Family Event, Monday 1 April, 2024 | 11am-1pm & 2-

3pm 

How many places is it possible to hide an Easter egg in the cathedral? Come & find out! £1 per 

child, a chocolate surprise available at the end. 

 

Taizé Service Wed 3rd April; 8pm 

The Island of Ireland Peace Choir are on pilgrimage with us.  They will lead us in the singing of 

Taizé songs for peace across the world.  Held in a candlelit cathedral. Tá fáilte roimh chách. 

Croeso i bawb. All are welcome. 

 

Pererindod Dydd Gwener/Friday Pilgrimage Fri 5th April; 10.00am-12.30pm £5  

A guided visit to the birthplace of St. David to hear stories, reflections and view the historic ruins 

and much more. This guided walk takes a short route (1½ miles) along a field and coast path to 

the Holy Well and Chapel of St Non before returning to the city and on to the Cathedral. 

Information & Booking: Email: pilgrimage@stdavidscathedral.org.uk; Tel: 01437 729151 

 

Sesiwn Myfyrio Tawel/Quiet Reflection Session Thurs 11th April; 2.30-4pm 

Join us in Erw Dewi Community Garden (The Close, next to the Canonry, St Davids, SA62 6PE) 

for our first Quiet Garden Session where we will be exploring how flowering plants can inspire 

our thoughts and theology. Using plants from an Easter Garden, with poems, prayers and silence. 

Time to rest, reflect and receive. Contact us for details & to book: 01437 729151 

pilgrimage@stdavidscathedral.org.uk  

 

 

Join the Pilgrimage: ST AIDAN'S WAY, Co. Wexford, Ireland, 28th April - 3rd May, with 

Journeying. For details please email: info@journeying.co.uk; phone leader, Cheryl 'Pepper' 

Tettmar (07977 163032) or follow the link to the Journeying 

website: https://www.journeying.co.uk/journeys-2024?id=949915  Link to 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JourneyingCelt 

 

mailto:education@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
mailto:pilgrimage@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
mailto:pilgrimage@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
mailto:info@journeying.co.uk
https://www.journeying.co.uk/journeys-2024?id=949915
https://www.facebook.com/JourneyingCelt
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